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REPUELICANNOMINATIONS,

; ' Ute Ticket
rot fttriuiKTtTiv ve eumiiM,

J. K. McUIUDK, of Yimhlli;
-- ..,.- FOR OOVRRMOR, - -

JOHN DKNNY, of Marion.
: ton 8KCRETARY OF RTATR,

LEAN DEI; HOLMES, of Clackamas.
' FOR STATE TREASURER

E.L. AITLEUATE, of Urr.piua.
'

, FOR STATU TKINTER,

D. W. CRAIG, of Clat-karast- .

"Tli Republican convention met in

Ibii Cilj last Saturday, and adjourned over

(o ot'El Saturday, A r il 21, to nominal

coumjr ticket.

Tlie nationals met ai Eugene City on Ike

8lli intt.i and nominated the following

ticket : For Representative to Congrru,
j. K. Kelly of Clackamat ; Governor, E.
M. Darnum of Polk ; Scerrtsrj of Slate,

K.A.Rice of Josephine; State Taeaturer,

J. L. Brumley of Lane; State 1'rinter,

James O'.Meara of Portland.
So far at men are concerned, tlie ticket

it quite respectable one. If by indorsing
the meo,, voters were not called upon to

indorse a rotten platform, there would be
lesi objection to intelligent and honest pa-

triots among the nationals supporting the
ticket than there happens to be jttat now.

That our rcaJers may see the platform
for themselves, we give it iu full :

Resolved, That we adopt and endorse
the principles ami sentiments proclaimed
by, and promulgated from the National
Democratic Convention which met at Cin-

cinnati, in June, 1 6o0, fur our political
text book, and that we accept no other ar.
lielet of faith than are in them contained.

Resolved, That we have confidence in the
integrity of the Democratic Administration
of the Union and will ever give in our alio.
4jiar.ee to the support of Demooralio meat-ure- s

and to the advocacy nf properly chosen
exponents and standard-bearer- s el the Dem-

ooralio cause.
Resolved, Thut we believe in the cardin-

al principles of popular sovereignty end in
the rilil of the people of the Territories, as
well as of the Suites, to fr.nne And adopt
'their constitutions and all local laws for
their own government consistent with and
agreeably to tho constitution of the United
State.
' Resolved,' That we re. assert the great

principles nf the right of the represented to
instruct the representative and proclaim it
the bounden duly of tho representative to
obey the insi ructions of his constituents or
tetign whatever position ho may at that
time hold.

. Rosolved, That we heartily npprove anJ
gratefully acknowledge the wi?o stigges-ion- i

and potent services of President Buch-

anan in behalf of the earliest practicable
construction of the Pacific Railroad.

' There is the kite upon which tho na-

tionals are expected to go tip. The follow-

ing is the tail of il :

. Rosolved, That we have full confidence
in the ability of our esteemed Delegate in

"Congress lion. Joseph Lane and that
lie merits the approbations of the Democ-

racy of Oregon, for the untiring zeal and
devotion he bos manifested in his efforts to
procure our admissien into the Union and
secure the payment of our War Debt.

We hve not room this week to sny what

we desire lo in regard to this platform, ow-

ing to the lute hour that wo got hold of it.
"While the pi ut form is not as palpably nnd

pointedly as we feared it would

bo, yet, in indorsing the " Democratic Ad-

ministration," it as positively sanctions ts
words cnuld do tho frauds, usurpations, and
tyranny that make up the Lecompton pol-

icy of the present Administration. In this
platform there is not a single issue made
with the Sulorn dynasty upon the great
question 'which now convulses the natiou
in regard to the right of the people of a

Territory to adopt or reject a constitution
'before it is fastened upon them by Con-

gress. Il as to bo expected that the Sa-lo-

dynasty would indorse any kind of
fraud and villainy that might bo inaugu-

rated at Washington, but we saw no par-

ticular necessity for the nationals taking
sides with an Administration which lias
driven the honest men out of tho party in

almost every free Slate. If they had ta-

ken sides with Douglas, there might have
teen some show for their success. Their

great love for Jo Lane will be appreciated
by some o( the nationals down this way.
If such men as Cullurd, llees, Starkweath-r- ,

and Judge Olds of Yamhill can be in-

duced to gulp down this platform without
making a wry face, their dirt eating capac-

ities are greater than we had supposed.

We have thought from the beginning
that this republican movement was prem-

ature and unwise, and wes'ill think so.

It see tin 10 have originated with a few men

in and Hlmut Oregon City, who without

Constitution with other portions of the ter-

ritory, and without the know ledge or con-

sent of those w ho have a riulit to erfwe at
least, in matters of this kind, called the con-

vention, adopted their platform and nomina-

ted their candidates." Oregonian.

So fur as the Republican movement hav-

ing originated in and about Oregon City,
without consultation with other portions of

the Territory, we suppose the Oregonian
alludes to the fact that the Argus has
steadily, persistently, and zealously advo-

cated Republican priocrolct since the first

grand Republican movement was inaugu-

rated ia the'Sialtu; ana ja baa, eita, far

nearly two years, as steadily and persist
ently continued to advocate thorough
Republican organization in Oregno, based

upon sound national principle, at the only

effective method of eventually placing the

adminittrution of the Government in honrtt

and capable handt. In doing this, while

we may have done so " without the know!

edge or consent of those who had a right to

advhe," we have tho satisfaction of having

tuken the " advice" of our own judgment

and of having acted in accordance with a

conviction of duty. The path of duty lay-

ing before us, we chose to step into it

"without conferring" with flesh and blood,

or going up to the Salem Sanhedrim, or

even down to Portland to confer with our
and highly-gifted- , quoo-da-

fellow. laborer of the Oregonian, who

then thought, note thinks, and probably
aluinyi will think, a Republican organiza-
tion "premature." Of course, if Mr great
objection to the rotten dynasty at Salem,
and the equally tietchcrous, li

can, and rotten one at Washington city,

lies in tin fact that they are "party organ
izations," then of course it is high time to

ditbsnd, and after having ignored all or-

ganization, conventions, and platforms,
make a universal proclamation that the
field is entirely open to every

apirant to office, who knows no higher
principles than merely "opposition to tho

democracy," and who has no other views

of a correctly conducted campaign than an
rena containing the well-drille- system

atized, and eflicered black democracy on

one side, and a conglomerate host of the
odds and ends of the opposition on the oth-

er, divided and wrangling among them-

selves, and cut up into some half dozen

qunds, each headed by piobably as many
independent candidates, each carrying his

platform pasted to his back, and all con-

tained in UA pitcher into the democracy."
While such a scramble may once in

twenty years result in an overthrow of the
modern democracy, by the laws of chance,
(see Harney' Algebra,) the demecrocy,
falsely so called, will find themselves snug-

ly installed as the head of the government
nineteen years out of twenty. This is so,

and any man might to see it, through only

an ordinary pair of leather spectacles.

We understand the getters-u- of this
republican movement strenuously insist
upon organization as all important to suc-

cess. This carries with it the admission
that the pcoplo will merjje their individual-
ity into party organization, which is the
h ading feature of the Salem plulform or-

ganization, nguinsl which the great mass
cf tho republicans have mado war." Or-

egonian.
So then tho Oregonian has made

the discovery at last that the great objec-

tion to the Salem dynasty consists in tho

fact that the dynasty is a "party organi.
zation." Of course tho same objection
stands Dgainst the "Nationals," Ameri-

cans," and all other parlies. "The old

line whig" forces, which are at present dis-

banded and scattered to the four winds,

must be with the Oregonian the beuu
ideal of a genuine opposition to the de-

mocracy. The conviction that " the people
will not merge their individuality into a

party organization," was what probably
once iaduced the editor of the Oregonian
to run up his name at his mast-hea- as a
candidate for tho Legislature "indepen-
dent ofparly" when his name at the tame
time occupied a place in the tame paper at
a regular nominee of the Know Nothing

party,

u Uard Dcmocracy.'l
Czapkay's organ, iu noticing Rev. W.F.

Doyokin's paper iu Illinois, boasted that
Doyakin was a " hard." We make a few

extracts from Doyokin's paper of Feb. 27lh,
as samples of 11 hard (!) democracy" :

" Mr. Douglas, in this report, ransacks
the whole field of controversy in Kansas,
beginning nt tho very first of it, and comes
up lo the present date nnd with data of
facts in tho history of Kansas legislation,
proves bare faced, intended, consuinmale

fraud in tho Lecompton constitution ; and
thut, at the lowest estimate, two thirds of
the pcoplo of Kansas have, in a legal way,
at the ballot box, repudiated it. Besides,
Mr. Doujjlns' argumemts should satisfy
any intelligent mind, that the Lecompton
and the Topeka constitutions are both aliko,
illegal, and should both alike be n jected.
Mr. Douglas' views throughout, are

opposite to .Mr. Buchanan's, in his
special message ; and while ho speaks
respectably of the President, he explicitly
denounces his views. These two great
Stutrsinon are on this question, directly
oppoiite each other.

"The truth is, Mr. Ruchanan has seen
fit, most evidently, to sympathise with the
South in this grenl question, at the expense
of the Kansas Nebraska bill ; nnd by a sys

lent of Administrative cognizance to South,
em duplicity, and propngnnd-is-

will come nigh, if not entirely, fasten-

ing on the people of Kansas a constitution
against their will. I!ul the North mnsi
meet and defend it, if in the range of hu-

man effort." '
"The South in all this, has acted very

unwUi ly, for by the passing of this bill, all

parlies of the North will fuse into opposi-
tion to the South, and make to clearly
defined, political parlies of the nation, one
North, the other South ; The North hav-in- n

very largely the preponderance, will
fail in the future to be as conciliatory as
heretofore."

In noticing the fact that a Methodist
teacher of a High School in Nashville,
Tennessee, had raised a muss tmong his
brethren by introducing dancing into hit

school, Doyakin says:

" Cat we simply eotice the mere exer-
cise of youthful sportivroes, under the eye
ef parental teachers, if called dancing, is a
great sit), while the holding tbosMrhJ of
men and women in the chains of siarerr,

buying and selling them separating
liusbanu anil wue, parents aim con
dren. ko.. is wholly unnoticed even sane
tilled wilh Patriarchal examiil. Verily,
a man must have lost his appreciation of
consistency, at least, lo become a christian
on these terms I No wonder the world is

skeptic I"

If that Is " hard democracy," wt should

like to know what liucbanan would call

"soft democracy."

Doyakin seems to have his eye skinned

to the faot that the in putting
ihelr hook through the nose of Buchanan,
have driven the great mats of the Northern
democracy into the ranks of tbe Republi-

cans. We might add that roost of the Dou-

glas organs squint very strongly that way.

(r How fortunate it was that our con.
sliiutional convention met and submitted
iba whole constitution to the people before
Ruchsnan had fully inaugurated bis Kan
sas policy of forcing a slavery constitution
upon the people without permitting a single
man lo vote against it. Such Is the blind
and truckling subserviency of the Oregon
Democracy to party, at evinced in their
late resolutions indorsing Ruchanan, that
if the convention for framing a constitution
had been delayed till now, we doubt not
the Democracy would have acted on Buch-

anan's suggestion, and refused lo submit
the constitution to the people.

fcT The present Administration it like
ly to make good tbe prediction of the St.
Louis News that it would make a finish of
Democracy in every free State where poor
Pierce had failed to exterminate it. We
see that in Now Hampshire, II. Rumncy,
late Democratio leader in the Legislature,

Sullivnn, an influential party leader, and
Judge Sargent, late Democratic Speaker of
the House, havo renounced black democ

racy, and united with the Republicans.
The papers slate that the rank and file of
the Democracy are joining the Republicans
by the hundred.

TUe New Cold Mine.
The following diulogue actually occurred

between a Democrat and a citizen this
wcrk :

Dem. What is your opinion of llioje

new gold mines on Prazic-r'- s river we bear
so much about !

Citizen. My opinion is, the mines will

turn out to be very extensive nnd very rich.
Dein. What is your reason for thiuk- -

ing so

fit. I believe it, and have believed it

for nine years, from information I received
of that country from old mountaineers in

California in 1340. Resides, I have seon

in the Herald printed at Steilacoom a state-

ment that the Hudson's Bay Company at

Victoria have taken in one hundred and ten

pounds of gold dust from the Indians within
the last month, which was all taken from
stirfaco diggings by means of the rudest
implements.

Dem. What is the character of the
Herald for veracity f

Cit- - Good, so far as I know. It is a

new paper, neutral in politics; besides, I
eannot conceive what objeot it would have
in getting up an excitement, unless it
would be to draw a crowd lo Washington
Territory. In that case, when the decep-

tion was found out, it would operate much
to the injury of the paper.

Dom. Yes ; I see no reason really why
a paper would intentionally misrepresent a
thing of that kind ; but then you know
people judge of tho correctness ef news a

good deal from the character of the pap?r
it is pl'Micd in, For instance, when !

seo a statement in The Argus I place a
good deal of reliance on it; whereas, if 1

should see the same statement in the Times
I should give no sort of heed to it.

Cit. Very true; but your best way is
to w ait till you are sure of the truth of the
report beforo you atari, even if you have
any notion of going to the mines. But, if
they are ever so rich, I am not sure but we

had better stay at home and work on, rais-

ing produce for tbe mining consumers. If
the country is again flooded with gold, the
man who stays at home and is industrious
will be just as well ofT in the long run, if
not belter than he who goes lo the mines.
Besides, he will run no risks of life and
health, and will bo comfortably housed
and fed.

Bern. I shouldn't wonder.
Cit. I was here in '48, at the time the

California gold excitement carried ofT so
many, and in looking around among our
citizens now, I find that those who stayed
at home, cultivated their farms, attended
lo iheir stock, and nursed tho babies, are
fully as well off as those w ho went to Cal-

ifornia and made from to 8100 a day.
Dem. Speaking of "stock," reminds

me that the Oregonians didn't take very
good care of it last winter.

Cit. Very trne. From the best infor-

mation I have, not less than 9100,000
worth of stock died this spring out of pure
starvation, showing a shameful and culpa,
ble neglect on the part of their owners in

providing feed. Now, suppese the people
run off to the mines, and fail lo prepare
fur next winter, which will probably be a
hard one instead of losing 8100,000
worth, they will no doubt lose three times
that amount, besides failing to save two
millions' worth of produce which, being
put together, make the harxLome sum of
two million and three hundred thousand
dollars as a dead loss amounting probably
to more than two thirds of all the gold that
would ever reach as from the mines.
Counting io the damage sustained from
the stagnation of improvements, and tbe

minus side would overbalance the plus.

Dem. Yet. I see how it is. Those who

go to tho mines may do well, whilu those

who stay at home and use their lima prop,

erly are tun to, and, like the returned

Californian who " went to California wilh

his wash-bow- l on his knee," they may con-

sole themselves that Id working the "dig-

gings" at home
" Bv the course of naler.
They'll find lomrgold in every later."

OCT The Pioneer & Democrat and the

Herald of W. T. both state that from the

most reliable information the Hudson's Bay

Cnrapsny at Victoria have taken in within

a few months one hundred and ten pounds

of coarse gold, which had been picked up

by the Indisnt In the new diggings on Pre
tier's and Thompson's river. There has

btea a general stampede of lumbermen,

day. laborers, and citizens, besides a pretty

general desertion from the regular soldiery

for the new El Dorado, where those who

have gone out are reported to be making
from $8 to 930 a day, with the constant ex

pectation of soon striking upon the fo"

lain head of all the gold veins in the
worl

Orrioa Poetry.

We have had frequent occasion lo give

specimens of original poetry, from manu

script, as well as from Oregon papers. Our

bills and dales, murmuring brooks, cascades,
and roaring cataracts, are inspiring every
thing with song. We have no apace for

all the contributions we receive, although
their authors no doubt think we evince

very bad taste in publishing what we o'o, in

the exclusion of Ilia fruits of their labors

over the midnight oil. We give space to

the following anonymous article this week.
We have no knowledge of the author, but

cheerfully introduce him to our readers
as one of the Clackamas poet : S

Oswego Clsekimas Co Apriel tht Hill 1858

On the death of an Uncle For tho Argus.

We miis the know tine though art gon
We do not hcare thy voice eney more
We do not see the io the force! nor among;
I'll bending flowers nor trees we mist the over

wlmir

Thy teat ia vtesnt now wo set lha no mors
For Ihough hast gon two try s nollur world
O that we could but we the mice agaiu
Rut why do wo mornt thy loss since though art

goo to a hnppyer home

Wt love to hears of the one we love to well
Since though art gon lo the tomb hare thtre it

no gloom
Wt heart thy friends speak of thy loss all with

regret
For he was mild and loveley at the morning rust

Thy clienrvacanl in the parlor now garden and its
rieasant walks are all looking for something that

is lost
Thy carage and horse looktt as though they

ware lost
In silentnett they are teearct teen eney more

P. J. T. this it not the true name
Excus my btd wrighting
if you please then I will wright some mora for tht
argus

A common man, upon entering the sta-

ble end seeing that horse " nicker," prick

up his ears, and roll up his eyes, would

have supposed that he was "locking for

his oats" hut the true poet dicovers, aa if
by inspiration, that he was "looking for
something lost" (his dead master )

t3 " They the Republicans adopt-
ed a platform, which we shall publish next
week, provided ihe convention send mi a
copy." Oregonian.

Tho Convention requested us lo print
the platform and proceedings on the out-

side of tho Argus, and send it to you in

lime for the inside of the Oregonian, all of
which we did.

3T The Republicans of Yamhill connty
have nominated tbe following county tick.

et: Stole SeiiS'or A. it. cider. Mate

and Territorial Legislatures Anrof. rVni
VVjJI. Odell. County Judge John Ca-re-

County Clerk J. W. Cows.
Treasurer Oliver Moore. Assessor-Ja- mes

Graves. The ticket is as good a
one as could probably have been made in

the county, and we hope it will be elected
by a respectable majority.

W The Yamhill Nationals have nom-

inated A. Shuck and A. V. Short for Stale
Legislature, R. Lottghiin and Wright
for Territorial Legislature, G. W. Lawson
for State Senator, Judge Olds for County
Judge, Courtney Walker for County Clerk,
and Clark Rogers for Sheriff.

!Uabllca Nominations ! Cltlttt C.e.

Astoria, April 10, 1858.
The adjourned Republican convention of

Clatsop county met ibis day, at the court-

house, pursuant to adjournment, and was

called to order by the Hon. Chas. Stevens,
President of the convention.

A committee was appointed to report the
names of the different offices to be filled at
the ensuing June election under the State
and Territorial organizations.

While the committee was out, P. W.
Gillett, Esq., was called upon to give an
account of the Territorial and State Re-

publican convention recently held al Sa-

lem, and to which he was delegate from
this county. He gave a satisfactory, and

highly encouraging, to the cause of Repub-

licanism, account of the proceedings of
said convention, and of the stale of feeling
and uniiy of purpose existing among all

the delegates to said convention.
The committee on nominations reported,

and upon the report the convention pro-

ceeded to nominate.
Voted to defer the nomination of State

Senator until "be other counties Wash-

ington, Columbia, and Tillamook are
heard from, wilh the view of concurring in

the nomination made by said counties.
Fer State Representative W. W. Par-

ker was nomiaated, subject to the eoacur- -

renceof Tillamook onuiiiy convention.

Territorial Representative Phillip Gear

ha'U i
County Judge Chat. Stevens.

Territorial Probata Judge Chat. Ste.
vent.

County Clerk James Wayne,

Territorial County Audiior-Ja- e. Wayne,

County Treasurer David Ingalls.

Ter. Co. Treat. David Ingalls.
SherifT, State fc Ter. Geo. R. McEwen.

Assessor Frederick Kelchurn.

Co. Commissioner D. E. Tease.
Voied lhat the nominations be declared

unanimous, and that the proceedings of the

convention be sent to the Oregon Argus

and otber papers of the Territory wilh re-

quest lo publish.
W, W. Parker, Seo'yi

Son! IIumbvo about Seror Crvkltiks.
It it a fact being gradually developed

through lha independent English prest,
thai the cruelties so copiously charged

upon the Sepoy rebels, have had eiistem
chiefly In tbe imaginations of the Indian

letter writers. Authenticated instances of

the dreadful mutilations, and all lhat tori
of thing, of which we have heard to much,

are extremely rare. Even Nana Sahib

turns out lo have been by no means so

black a Devil at he hat been painted. The

Englith are in procets of a revolution of

feeling on the matter, and are ashamed of

themselves for becoming ferocious concern-

ing fictitious horrors.

Thr Effects of Mooslioht. Profes-

sor Piiuza Smith, tho Astronomer Royal

for Scotland, in his interesting account of a

recent scientific expedition made by him

io ihe Peak of TenerifTe, has set al rest the

quaslio texata of ihe heal of ihe moonlight.

He says that his thermnmetrical instru-

ment! were sensibly affected by the moon's

nytf eVl. tt d,,, nwetl of tw3 stations oc

ciipied by him al different elevations' In

tropical climaten, meat which it expoed
to the moonlight rapidly becomes putrid ;

and in tho West Icdios the negroes, who

will lie sweltering and uncovered beneath

the full glare of a Iroi.ic"! sun, carefully

muffta thrir heads and fuces when exposed
to lha moonbeams, which they believe
will c iue swelling and distortion of the
featurs, and sometimes even blindness.

tff-- Dr. UuysoU't lmtrtvf Extract
Yellow Dock and Ssrsapnrilla it now put up iu the
lurgt-t- sized (quart) bodies, and is acknowledged
to be Ihe best CSuriupanllt mudo at it certified by
tlie wonderful cures il has performed, tht original
copies of whit h tre in Ihe liuuds of Hit proprietor.
Remember, this it the only true md origiutl arti-

cle. The medicine, if uaeil accunliiig to direc-

tion!, WILL CURE, WITHOUT FA lL,Scruf-ula- ,
king's evil, eincen, tumors, eruptions of the

kin, erysipelas, chronic tore eyes, ringworm 01

tellers, rheumatism, pain in Hie hours or joints,
old sorer and ulcers, swelling of the glund,

salt rlirum, diseases of Ihe kidneys,
lost uf appeiite, diaean arising from the um of
mercury, pain in the tiJt and ahoulders, general
debility, juundii--t and costiveuest.

tJT The genuine is put up in quart Dollies.
PARK & WIIIT1J, Sole Agent,

132 IVasAincron ft., San Franeitet.
Da. A.H. STEELE, iteaf, Oregon City.

ladepeadeat f.tnltle.
I announce myself it to independent candidate

for Ihe Suit and Territorial Legitluture, sulijot

to tho decision of the voters of Clackamas county

at tht poll.. JAMES BARLOW.

f3ff" Wo tit requested lo announct W. T.

MATLOCK as a candidate for Supreme Judge in

tho 4th J udicial District. He expects It most and

address his in conjunction wilh Mr.

Wait, previous to the June election. April 10.

HAR&ISSl
"Ton the 1 1 It of April, in Clackamas City, by

Rev. D. E. Blaine, Mr. Class: Niuon Uassa
MAN to Miss ISAFIIINSA Collabu, all of this
county.

McZtllN 1M V IXtXJQ C0ZL21OS.
mHE REGULAR Summer Term of this In- -

L stilu'ln" will commence ou Wkdkisdav, Ar-

ea 3iaT," 1858, aud con!'""" twenly-tw- o weeks.

The design of tht iw'itution it to tr" y?.B,

men to (Ainl indeptniitnily and correctly. V u
seek the real intellectual aud moral Improvement.
It It expected that all who repair lo thit Pco to
pend a season of comparative retirement from the

world, will have the design ef the Institution dis-

tinctly in view.
Tbe Faculty consists of the following persons:

Rav. Geo. C. Chandlis, D. D., President, and
Professor of Moral and Intellectual Philosophy.

J. D. Purr, A. M., Professor of Latin and Greek
Languages.

C. II. Mattoon, Professor of Mathematics.

Mr. Mattoon travels during tht summer (after
July 1st) for the purpose of securing an endow-

ment for the Institution, but takes his post aa
Teacher at the commencement of the fall term.
Mr. Post comes into Ihe Inttitulion as won at the
Professorship is endowed.

TERMS. From $6 to $10 per quarter, ac-

cording lo the advancement of the pupil lo be

paid in advance. Board and other aecommoda-linn- i

can be obtained at low rates. Books aud
tlstionery furnished at the Inatituti u.

It ia desirable lhat all should commence at the
beginning of Ihe term, if possible.

The College ia located nt McMinnville, one of
ihe most pleasant situations in Oregon, ou the!utli
Fork of the Yamhill River, about four miles from

Lafayette (Ihe comity seal), aud in the midst of
an enterprising and religious community and. it
is thought, irrsents ttry nperior accommodations
for such aa desire a thorough and utrful educa-
tion. HENRY WAUREV,

1 w3 President of the Board of Trustees.

FEET OF FIR LUMBER25,000 for tale by
f V 1 i.Mtonrrnant si pi ti, JOS. BAF.STOW.

UNION MARKET.

I HAVE just opened an a Maikst
ilouec &. UuTciita't Shop iu tht building next

door below the Post Office, where I shall keep con-

stantly ou hsnd a supply of
BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, VEAL,

and other kinds of meat, at well aa Vegetable;
Butler, Lard, and every th'iig common lo a mar-
ket house. The meat department will be kept in
a style superior lo anything heretofore seen in thit
cily, and patront will be accommodated at to
terms. Call and try me.

WM. NESBIT.
Oregon City, April 10, 1858. 52tf

Probate Xfotice.
XOTICE N hereby g.veu that I'hebe

of the estalt of Cham-pen-y

Pendelton, late of Clackamas county, de-

ceased, hat rendered her accounts (ir final settle-
ment to tht I'rubxte court of said county, and Ihe
first Tuesday in May uext it appointed for Ihe

of the same at Orrgon City in aaid

eounty. ROBERT CAUFIKLD,
April 10, 1 859 Nw3 JifO ' Vnhatt.

XMPORTAHT. ' ' T

WAB DEBT WILL BB fAlt) it
fLkem ssMa m M ev

AVF. RKMOVBD I. th. Brie, fci-o-
Warn forrteri. J'"'

iWnwt Ce., .her. i. w.Ajawsa en the same eld pita.
Wt havt en hsud a

Goads. GreorriM. I'lJJTZySjL
thin, ll fannnwtnl,. AM w7hW

Wrbeier'e kVsiaibrltliosi

CITT BOOK 8TORK.

.C.4IMSWOITM. WM. DIEIonirT
AI.11WOUTII DILRDOBrr 'WHOI.UAI.R AND EITAIt

DEALERS IN GROCERIES
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING

Boott cfc Short, and Crockery,
'

la tbt atw rirt-prou- f Itrkk Maib erassr'ORROON CITT, O.T.

M. UIBRDORKK AV CO. HAVE RE.
movea" te iht NKW FIMB PHoorKMICK, nest door to Iht brick fonMrlv L

liulmea. The Ami will hereafter be kaowa Z
AINBWOHTH h DIKRDORFF.

AINSWORTH&DIERCCr.FF.

WE ARK NOW OPEKIR0
ia THR

Hew rire-rroo- f Brisk,
A LABOR AND WSLt AtSOITIO ITOCI ar

GENERAL UERCJIAXDISE.
Fteling perfeelly tecum tgalntt Art, we will at

Offer Greater Inducement! than ever ,

to tht puUie. Wt are eonttsally In receipt f

te'tcled wilh tht grettesl cart (as U priest tad
quality), tnd art confident lhat tur facilities win
enable ua lo oflVr tnd tell gaodt

AT PORTLAND PRICES!
(freights tn), and would advise all ibua)
this cily lo purchase gouds, lo tiemiM ear ttssE
aud pm ee before purchasing elsewhere.

Wt havt, and art just rtetivitg, ta bmite tf
SKY-QOOB- I,

consisting in part of Iht following articles Coekt-e-
Pacific, lladli-y-, Cuueslegu, Kprague, Ptnl.t

Allen, Kali Rier, Merriinac, Urigi,siid tamer,
tut other choict PRINTS, all tale ttylet; tag-lis- h

it. Frrucb merinos, LyeneM cloth, H(etiaitad
mhtr Debate) brass, wool, k. muelia dt Itlats.
bUck, blue, purple, Jr. pink nwriuos, fsucy plaits,
jaconet, book, twits, (c mull muslin, laitu. ent.
aeit, collin, bdkft It skirls, drras & bouatt

French & domeatie ginghams, Frteea
lawns from l?J lo 'iSs, blut, mixed, ft grey t,

wool Jt cutlmi jeaix, evltonade, Ueavatd tad
brown sheeting from 3-- lo 1 4 wide, brews tad
blenched drills, dru m, hickory thirling ejileaia,
murine, browu, tud I null liurn, nankeen,
tnd crash, a large lot uf baea aud I bread lacst
and edging, heak-ry-, d.e.

MEN'S BOYS? CLOTHING:
niue, black, and brow cloth coals 10 dot ktk

cloth vcata, S dot while and burl' Marseilles io,
velvet aud satin do ) 31) dot autiiiel paws, eosskie
tud fancy eawiuit-r- t do, 3U dot merino and enllta
undernhuta, gtey, blut, & black clh over ctaa),
with a geurml assorsment of geula' furaiahin
gooda.

BOOTS SHOES - Men's, boys', tad
youths' boola; lad es', misses', and vhildrtua'

goat, kid, tnd call Congrtat boola, with h
without heels ( ladies' kid srippm

(3 1 IB Off .

Rio and Java eofiee, black aud green lea, N. O.,
China, Batavia Islaad, t'al. refined, and crumbed
sugar, East Boston, Cat, sugar house, and gsldaa
syrup; salt, S lo ;'UU lb ks j 1 00 kgs nails, aaa'd
sites Hill's pa'.o, chemical and English soap,
snap powders, powder, shot, and lead, yeast pow-

der, kaleraliw, errant tartar, smoking and chewier
tobacco, grttm earn, feat, tomatoes, elroai ate
blackberriet, iu 2 lb tins ; spice, prpp. I, and eaaeii,
pearl barley, macaroni, verm celli, corn stares,
almonds, walnula, Brati! nuts, ramus, Chili peach-

es, dried fruit mackerel, in or a hlf bblt, aaidiasa.

A fine aaaortment of

CROCKERY $ TABLE CUTLERYt
20 crulet assorted ware,
40 doi steel picks,
3D Dutch and IMIa hoet.

White Lead, Oil, and Window Glatt;
wilh a variety of other articlea usually kept.

IT Wt will pay cash for wheat, Dour, bates,
butter, eggs, aud almost everything tht ftrmti hat
for salt. A. D.

Oregon Cily, April 10, 18:8.

RECEIVED, the lateet Hyk of taut aJUST WONNETS, Ughom ft ttrtw flats.

A1NSWOKT11 & DIERDORFF.

land for Sale.
1 HALF SECTION of rood laso

XX. is for sule, situated on Ctaekamm, i j;;
miles N.E of Oregon City 40 aeruuu-Jl- J

der fence, half of which it under tuUivtlief
wilh a young ubchaad of about ISO trees, some

which are bearing J betides a small frame boost

tnd
The properly will be sold for cash, tr traded lot

nmperlv in Oregon Cily or Portltnd. For farlBtr
' T.: r.u. 1 . .....f il,. Im SUf

particulars, t""" ul ,uv a

Columbia DUinf
rORTLAND, 0. T.

proprietors of this favorite Eating Ettal
THE respectfully inform ill whom iletaj
cernt, thtt tlity have leased, aud are atw etfgtd
in repairing, cliauging, cleansing, refilling, sad
improving the building on ihe corner tf
Washington tut , formerly known as tht COLUal.
BIAN, and recently at tht CARTER HOUSE,

adjoining iht COLUMBIA DINING HALL,
for Ihe belter accommodation of tbe traveling eat
muuily with board and lodging. The houes i

bo completed, and richly furnished wilh 100 ofiae
beet bedo in Oregon, and ready for the aceeaats-datio- o

of travelers aud weekly boarienUditttT
gents by tho 20th March. When opentuVit
will be known as tht " COLUMBIA," and kept

in munnerand etyle second to bobs ia Oregt
Prices will alwayi be tht lowest, and farea

52wlbest, at Heretofore.

Divorce Notice.
DUtrict Court, Territory of Oregon Seen

Judicial UiettkU
M. E. Overly

e. 1i r M......I..

Til E defendant Is notified that a eomplaiBt has

RI..I in ih nflua of Iht clerk ef tea

court for Clackamas county ia said Diswet, ty
ing for a divorce from Iht bonds of '""J1''
tnd that a hearing will be hid thereon on llw aw
day or the uext term thereof lo be held at rorusae

in raid District on the first Moudey of May nan
and unlets he then and there appears and antweti

tht said complaint, il will bt taken at ""
and Uie prayer thereof be granted by thaeouri.

A.110LBKOOK,
April3,18o8-5lw- raff's Alt j

Xffotictt.
it to certify thtt my wife ter""""THIS bed aud board in April, l8'""d "rt

ia now living with another man, I bavt ""Fjj
best to stale to the publ e lhat she hat never yw

been divorced from me, coraequtnlly Bel tettaas

m.rri.g.i.illeg...FRANcigsJ
Oregon Cily, April 3, 1858.

R. CARTER'S PULMONARY BALSAM

just received by ti raise al tee
..i'tir nul!i2 STOKE

tMII'.t''. VH I
March it7, lead.

HORSE-S- OEXWG-- i

their H O 1 8 twha wish to get
THOSE well okod, and tpeedUy dot,
pleas. eaO on OLD DICK,

McKwMVwtttt
at lh. B

smith shop P' '"


